Terms of Reference

Capacity building session for stakeholders on compliance to national and international environmental law, standards and obligations along with associated economic aspects

a) Highlight Pakistan’s environmental issues, and the risks they pose to the environment, economy, people etc.
b) Discuss national environmental laws and standards of Pakistan with history and present status
c) Analyze the level of compliance of environmental laws and their link with environmental issues in Pakistan
d) Highlight the gaps in non-compliance of environmental laws and their resulting effects
e) Discuss Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs) with respect to Pakistan and GSP plus status
f) Suggest remedy measures to improve compliance with references to case studies of countries in the region
g) Discuss amendments/suggestions in existing laws to make them better suited for compliance.

Required Qualifications/Skills of Consultant:
Environment expert with more than 5-10 years of experience along with good communication and presentation skills.